The polysaccharide capsule (CPS) of Campylobacler jejuni is the major serodeterminant of the Pennel' serotyping scheme. There are 47 Penner serotypes of C. jejuni, 22 of which fall into complexes of related se.-otypes. A multiplex J»CR method for determination of capsule types of Campy/obacler jejuni which is simpler and more affordable than classical Penner typing was developed. Primers specific for each capsule type were designed on the basis or a database of gene setJuences from the variable capsule loci of 8 strains of major serotypes sequenced in this study and 10 published sequences of other serotypes. DNA sequence analysis revealed a mosaic nature of the capsule loci, suggesting reassnrtment of genes by horizontal transfer, and demonstrated a high degree ot' conservation of genes within Penner complexes. The multiplex PCR can distinguish 17 individual serotypes in two PCRs with sensitivities and specificities ranging from 90 tn 100% using 244 strains of knnwn Penner type.
The polysaccharide capsule (CPS) of Campylobacler jejuni is the major serodeterminant of the Pennel' serotyping scheme. There are 47 Penner serotypes of C. jejuni, 22 of which fall into complexes of related se.-otypes. A multiplex J»CR method for determination of capsule types of Campy/obacler jejuni which is simpler and more affordable than classical Penner typing was developed. Primers specific for each capsule type were designed on the basis or a database of gene setJuences from the variable capsule loci of 8 strains of major serotypes sequenced in this study and 10 published sequences of other serotypes. DNA sequence analysis revealed a mosaic nature of the capsule loci, suggesting reassnrtment of genes by horizontal transfer, and demonstrated a high degree ot' conservation of genes within Penner complexes. The multiplex PCR can distinguish 17 individual serotypes in two PCRs with sensitivities and specificities ranging from 90 tn 100% using 244 strains of knnwn Penner type.
Campylobacter jejwzi is one of the major causes of human bacterial diarrheal disease (29), with an estimated annual incidence of 400 million worldwide. The disease is zoonotic, with wild and domesticated poultry representing major reservoirs (13, 47) . The symptoms of eampylobacteriosis can range from a mild, watery diarrhea to dysentery, often with abdominal pain and fever (1 ). Moreover, there arc several serious postinfectious complications associated with C. jejuni, including reactive arthritis (38) , Guillain-Barre syndrome (2) , and irritable bowel syndrome (35, 44) .
The polysaccharide capsule (CPS) represents an interface between the bacterium and the environment and contributes to virulence. Noneapsulated mutants of C. jejuni were demonstrated to have reduced abilities to invade INT407 cells in 1•itro (6) , to colonize chickens (5, I 2), and to cause diarrheal disease in ferrets (6) . CPS also contributes to resistance to normal human serum (6) . The CPS is phase variable in expression, presumably due to slip-strand mismatch repair in genes essential for CPS synthesis, a mechanism of variation that is common in C.jejuni (14, 31, 45) . The ability to turn CPS expression on and off suggests that there may be advantages to the pathogen to express this polysaccharide coat only at specilic times during its life cycle. Importantly, a prototype CPS conjugate vaccine against C. jejuni 81-176 provided 100% elficacy against diarrheal disease in a nonhuman primate model, further implicating this structllre as both a virulence determinant and a protective antigen (27) .
The genes for CPS biosynthesis are located in one of the more hypervariable regions of the C. jejuni genome. The high degree of variability of CPS genes is consistent with CPS being the major serodeterminant of the Penner or heat-stable (HS) serotyping scheme (19) . However. in some serotypes lipooligosaccharidc (LOS) has been shown to play a role in Penner scrospccifkity (39) . The Pcnner scheme is a passive slide hemagglutination assay that includes 47 C. jejuni serotypes (33, 34) . Twenty-two of the 47 serotypes fall into complexes of what appear to be structurally related CPS types (39) . Currently, the DNA sequences of 10 C. jejuni hypervariable CPS loci (HS I. HS'I9, HS23, HS36, HS23/36, HS41, HS2, HS6. HS4/l3/64, HS53) have been reported (9. 10, 18, 31, 32) , and these loci range in size from 15 to 34 kb. The genes in the variable CPS loci include genes encoding sugar biosynthetic enzymes. putative glycosyl transferascs, and genes of unknown function. Genes involved in heptose biosynthesis are conseJVed in the CPS loci of many strains. These genes include hddC, a putative heptose transferase; gmlzA2, a phosphoheptose isomerase; lzddA, a putative D-g~cero-n-manno-heptose 7-phosphate kinase; and dmhA, a GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratasc responsible for the conversion of heptose to deoxyheptose. The genes for biosynthesis of 0-methyl phosphoramidatc (MeOPN), an unusual modification on some C. jejuni capsules, were initially identified and characterized in C. jejuni NCfC 11168 (23 (4, 18) . The Penner serotyping scheme was used extensively for epidemiological studies for many years, hut the complexities and expense of producing the antisera specific to 47 C. jejuni scmtypes have limited its usefulness. Other methods have largely replaced Penner typing for general epidemiological studies, such as multilocus sequence typing (MU~T), pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), and ribotyping. Given the recent data demonstrating that a CPS conjugate vaccine can protect against C. jejuni diarrhea in a primate model (27) , we are interested in evaluating the feasibility of a multivalent CPS conjugate approach to prevent C. jejuni infections. Critical to this end is the determination of the valency that would be requir!.!d for i1n cll'cctive vaccine in areas of the world where C. jejuni is endemic or hyperendemic. To address this, we have developed a multiplex PCR method that can rapidly determine CPS types. The primers were designed on the basis of published CPS loci from 10 serotypes and another 8 serotypes that were sequenced as part of this work. Here, we report the sequences of the CPS loci of these 8 serotypes and describe a multiplex PCR system that can accurately predict 17 major CPS types of C. jejuni. We also provide new information on the relationship of serotypcs within some additional Penner complexes.
MATERIALS AND METUOUS
Bacterial strains and gro~1h conditions. The strains used for sequence analysis and for development of I he mulliplcx PCR arc shown in ( 41) and were scrotyped by Eva Nielsen al the Danish Velerinary LahoraloJ')", Copenhagen, Denmark. C. jcjrmi strains were routinely cultured al 3~C under microaerohic condilions (5% 0 2 , 10% C0 2 , and 85% N;:) on Muclh:r-Hinton (MH) agar plalcs.
DNA purification. C. jfjrmi genomic DNA was cxtraclcd from 16-h ndiUrcs following the mclhod dcsl·ribcd by Sambrook e1 al. (43) .
Cl'S srqucncing slralcgics. Uue 10 I he large siz~ l'f thl! CPS regions C 15 10 35 kb), primers were de~ign~d inlhe highly conservcd hcplose genes lrc/JA (hddA-L, 5'-GAAAGAGAAGATITAGGCATAGTAGG: hJJA-R. 5'-TCCATGATri" AACCCCl'TCTT) and clmhA (dmhA-L 5'-GGATTTACAGGGCAAGITGG: dmhA-R. 5'-TTClTGTAACAAAAGTGCGAATG). If the strains to he ~e quenced prodm·ed <1 pusilive CJmplifieation wilh primers hJdA-UR CJnd dmhAlJR. lhese ,!!encs were usell as anchors for long-l'angc PCR. In this case, primer kpsC-R (5'-GGATITICnTrATGGCATCITTT) was used with primer hddA-L and primer dmhA-R WCJS used wilh primer kpsF-F (5'-AGTCGATGC TGATGCI'ATGG). This lwo·slep PCR increases the probabilily of ampliticalion by lowering lhe silt' of lhe PCR produel. PC'Rs wae performed using o MaslerAmp E:ma-Long PCR ldl fmm Epk~nlrc or LongAmp Taq DNA polymerasl! from New England Biulabs. following 1he manufaciUrers· prolocols. PCRs with primers kpsC-R/hddA·L were performed a1 an annealing lemperature of .'i5°C for 40 sand dmhA-R/kpsF-F at an annc:aling lempcralure of 56°C for 40 s. Both renctillnS wen: performed wilh a dl!naturing step at IJ4"C' fur 40 s and amplificalion of 10 min al 7'!.°C for 25 L}'cles. PCR products were used h.l conslrucl a genomk library using the TOPO l·hming systc:m (lnvilrogc::n), fol· lowing the manufacturer's prolocol. Scquendng. n:aclinns Wl're performed using an ABI Prism BigDyc Tl!rminalor l)'cle sequencing kil and wcrl! purified and sc:quc:n~o:c::d on an ABl Prism 310() gc::nc:tic analyzcr (Applic:d Hi~olsyslc::ms, Fostc:r Cily. CA). Sequences were assembled u~ing Set1ucneher (version -1.8) software (Gene Codes). Additional primers were designed to fill gaps or to correl·t po· lcntial errors or low-qualily sl!qnc:nccs, as nc::edt.!d. Arlcmis Sl\flware ( 42) was used to annolale 1hc CPS locus.
PCR (,rimer de!iign. A da1ahase of 18 CPS loci was creared to identify unique regions of cad1 scrolypc, and PCR primers were designed using the 1.lllline software MuPic::x MulliOhjel·tive mulliplex PCR (40) . Primers were designed wilh the following paramclcrs: lenglh b~lween 18 and 30 residues. 2010 50% GC content. and mehing temperature ranging fmm 57 10 63"C. Primer seljucn~.:es were further verified for ahscnL-e of dimerizalion ror hairpin formal ion using the web-enabled AuloDimer inlcrface (-16) . The primer sets were designed in two mixes, alpha and hela. lo produce am pi irons 1ha1 differ hy al lea'il 20 hp from I he olher amplicons in lhe same mix.
Mulliplcx I•CR. PCRs werl! performed using AmpliT:u-t UNA pl>lymcrase FS (Perkin-Elmer-Applied Biosysl~m~) and a 272fl thermal cycler. Alpha and heta mixes arc used lo oblain a linal l:onl:cnlralion of 3.25 ngi11-lllf cal·h primer in lhc PCR. All PCRs were performcd using the following paramelers: ~4°C for .'O s. 56°C fur 30 s. and 72°C for -15 s f0r a lolall'f 21) l-ycles. Tile PCR producls were analyzed hy gel clcclrophmesis llll 15-cm-Jung 2°/o agarosc gels in 05x TBE (Tris-borale-EDTA) huller a1 175 V for i5 min. "J11e sius of the PCR pruducts and corresponding serotype were \iclcrmined by comparison wilh a 100-b~l mo· lecular size slandard (Nt.!w England BioLabs).
Nucleolide sequence accession numbers. The: ;~cccssion numbc:rs for the CPS sequences described in lhis paper arc shown in Table 2 .
RESULTS AND I>ISCUSSION
Selection of strains fur additional CPS locus sequencing.
Strains were selected for CPS sequencing on the basis of limited information on serotypcs common in the Armed Forces Rest.!arch Institute of Medical Sciences (AFRJMS) collection. This included 5 serutypes for which no CPS sequenct.! information existed: HS10, HSIS, HS42, and the complex composed of HS8 and HS17. We compared these sequences to those of other CPS loci for the presence of consetved genes (e.g., heptose. fucose, and MeOPN biosynthesis genes). We also examined the sequence of the CPS loci of strains from two major Penner complexes. HS3 and HS4. In this case we compared the sequences of the type strains of HS3 and HS4 to other published sequences from strains with mixed serotypes within each complex in an attempt to clarify the relationship among strains within these complexes. The overall data are summarized in Fig. 1 and Tabh! 2. Actual open reading frames (ORFs) for each stain sequenced are shown in Table Sl in the  supplemental material. CPS loci nf HS3 type strain and an HS3/13/50 strain. The CPS loci of tht.: HS3 type strain and an HS3/13/50 strain (BH-01-142) arc.! very similar. Most of the predicted proteins encoded by the genes in the CPS loci of HS3 and HS3/13/50 show JOOLJi, identity; only minimal amino acid variation (~99.3% identity) was seen in the predicted products of two genes (sec Table S1 in the supplemental material). In all previously sequenced CPS loci, all of the genes were found on the same strand (the negative strand, based on the genome sequence of NCfC 11168). However, three genes in HS3 and HS3/l3/50, HS3.18, HS3. (37) . Moreover, · 31 P nuckar magnetic resonance detected the presence of MeOPN on the CPS of HS3/13/50 (37); MeOPN was not reported on the CPS of the HS3 type strain, likely due to diJicrences in techniques used in this earlier study. Since the LOS cores of these two strains are identical (3, 37) , it is likely that the presence of 6d-ido-Hep in HS3/13/50 CPS is responsiblc for the mixed serotype.
Comparison of CPS loci uf HS4 type strain and an HS4/ 13/64 strain. The CPS locus of the HS4 type strain was very similar to that of a strain that scrotypcd as HS4i13i64 (CG8486) (9) (Fig. 2A) . In both strains, all genes except one, HS4.16, were encoded on the negative strand. The polysaccharide structure of the CPS of the type strain of HS4 has not been determined, but that of HS4/13/64 has been shown to be a repeating disaccharide of 4-substituted N-acetyl-J3-o-glucopyranosaminc and 3-substitutcd 6-deoxy-J3-u-ido-hcptopyra nosc, with MeOPN attached to both the 0-2 and 0-7 positions of the hcptopyranosc residue (9). At the DNA level, both the HS4 typt.: strain and HS4!13/fi4 have genes for heptose, denxyheptose, and MeOPN synthesis, as well as two putative MeOPN transferase genes (Fig.. ] CPS sequencing of HSlO. The H S10 locus appeared to be a mosaic of HS41 (18) and th~: H S4 complex (9) (Fig. 2B) . The sequence revealed the presence of MeOPN, heptose, deoxyheptose, and fucose biosynthesis genes. HS10 contai ns 8 unique genes, including a single MeOPN transferase gene.
CPS sequence of HSIS. The H S15 CPS locus also appeared, like that of HSlO, to be a mosa ic between HS41 and the HS4 complex, as shown in F ig. 2C. The genes from kpsC to hddA show a high degree of simil arity with those in the HS4/ l3/64 CPS locus, including one of the two MeOPN transferases (see Table Sl in the supplemental material). The last seven genes at the right end of the H S15 CPS locus are conserved with the correspondi ng region of HS4 L The CPS of H S4l contains arabinose (16), a nd th e simil arity of H S41 to H S15 in this region might suggest that the CPS of H S 15 a lso con tains arabinose. T he CPS structure of HS1 5 is being determined (M. A Monteiro, pe rsonal communica tion). Fig. l and Fig. 2D ; see Table S l in the supplemental material), including the putative genes for arabinose incorporation into CPS. The major differe nces are that 4 unique putative glycosyl transferases that are not fo und in HS4l a re present in H S42 and that H S42 lacks 12 genes found in H S4L The capsule locus of HS42, like that of HS41, lacks genes for MeOPN synthesis but contains conserved genes involved in heptose and deoxyheptose biosynthesis.
HS42 CPS sequencing. T he H S42 CP S locus is related to the HS41 locus (
HS17 and HS8 CPS loci. HS8 and HS17 fo rm another Penner complex, and DNA sequence analysis of their C PS loci indicates that they arc virtually identical to each other and are a mosaic of other CPS types. Both strains contain genes involved in heptose and deoxyheptose synthesis but lack genes fo r MeO PN. The only majo r differe nce be twee n the CPS loci of H SS and HSI 7 is in OJf/6, which encodes a putative CDP glycerol-phosphotransferase. In H S8, this O RF e ncodes a predicted protei n of 1,619 amino acid residues, and in HS17 the prote in is 1,578 amino acids. The truncation occurs at a homopolyme ric tract of 6 T residues in H S8, whereas the homopolymeric tract is 7 T residues in HS17, which results in a premature truncation in HS17. The significa nce of this differe nce is not known, but it may reflect slip-strand mismatch repair ( 17) .
T here is considerable sequence identity of genes located between kpsC amlgmhA2 in HS4 1 ami those in HSS and H S17 (F ig. 2D), although the HS4 1.03 and HS41.04 ORFs are fused together in HS8 and HS17 (H S8.02). This difference is not due tn a homopnlymeric tract. I-IS8.07 to HS8.13 includes heptose and fucose synthesis genes. HS8. 16, HS8.17, and H S8. pear to be related to th e HS l locus (see T able S I in the supplemental material ) .
Design of m u ltiplex PCR. Table 2 summarizes d ata for all sequenced C PS loci, includ ing the R sequenced as part of th is stu dy. A datab ase con taining seque nces of a ll ava ilab le CPS loci was created to iden tify u nique regions of each sero type. T his data set includ ed a partial seq uence of the type strai n of HS44, which fo rms a com p lex w ith H S l. T he full sequence of HS44 will be p resented with the H S44 C PS s tructure (M. A. Mo nteiro et al., u npublished data). Two p rime r sets we re designed for the H S4 complex, and these are based o n differences in MeOPN transferases among th e sequenced strains in this complex (sec above) . Th is d ecision was based on an assu mption that the differences among the members of the H S4 complex are due to d ifferences in the posit ion of MeOPN on the polysaccha ride, a hypothesis that is being investigated (M onteiro et al., unpublished) . These primer sets, named Mu_ HS4 and M u_8486, respectively, were d esigned in H S4.07 a nd Cj8486_ 1475, both putative McOPN transfe rases. Since some H S4 strains contain two MeOPN transfe rases, a s train can theoretically bc positive with both Mu_8486 and Mu_HS4, and two such clinical isolates were identified (sec below). Since the CPS loci of HS8 and HSI7 are so similar (see above), a single primer set was designed for this complex. Although CPS has been shown not to be the serodeterminant of the HS6 serotype ( 18) . the CPS gene sequences in this strain do nut match any of the other published sequences, and a primer set was designed for this CPS type as well. Primers were designed in regions that were found to bc unique to each particular serotype (Table 3) , as described in Materials and Methods. Each primer set was tested on the strain from which it was designed and the 23 strains shown in Table 1 to confirm specificity for these seratypes. Primer sets were judgcd to he satisfactory if they produccd the expected size PCR product on their Penner serotype DNA template or related complexes and were negative for the other tested serotypcs. Data are shown in Table S2 in the supplemental material. Next the primer sets were grouped into two mixes on the basis of the sizcs of the products (Table 3 ). The alpha mix contained primers that distinguish HS2, the HS3 complex, HS6, HSlO, HSlS, HS41, HS53, and part of the HS4 complex (HS4 and HS13, termed HS4A). The beta mix contains primers that distinguish the HSI complex (including HSI and HSl/ 44), the HS23/36 complex, the HS8 complex (HS8 and HS17), HS42, HS44, and part of the HS4 complex (HS4/13/64 or CG8486-Iike termed HS4B). Following amplification, the alpha and beta mix PCRs were run separately on a 2% agarose gel in parallel with a 100-bp ladder to decipher the capsule type. Amplicon sizes ranged from 62 bp for HS2 to 652 bp for HS4B (Fig. 3) . Expected sizes are listed in Table 3 .
Validation of multiplex PCR. To validate the multiplex PCR, the alpha and beta mixes were tested on 244 serotyped strains from Thailand anJ Egypt. The results arc summarized in Table 4 . These strains includcd 184 strains that typed as one nf the CPS types incluJed in the multiplex, 37 strains that typed as scrotypes that were not included in the multiplex, and 23 strains that were not typeable in the Penner scheme.
Overall, the multiplex method had a specificity and accuracy of >97% and a sensitivity of >90% for the 184 strains that serotyped as 1 of the 17 serotypes covered in the multiplex (Table 4 .
There were 37 strains tested that belonged to 15 serotypes not included in the multiplex. A total of 27 of these 37 strains were negative with the multiplex primers, but 6 HS31 strains reacted with the HS15 primers, as discussed above. This might suggest that HS31 and HS15 share some genes and that primers may need to be redesigned to distinguish these serotypcs. There were also individual strains that typed as HS32, HS35. and HS59 that reacted with the HS6 primers. and one HS37 strain reacted with the HS3 primers. Again. HS32, HS35, HS37, and HS59 strains have not been characterized, and the significance of these results will require additional investigation. Of the 23 strains that were untypeable in the Penner scheme, 8 reacted with the HS6 primers, 2 reacted with the HS IS primers, and 1 each reacted with the HS2 and HS 10 primers. These data suggest that some strains arc untypeable in the Penner scheme because the phase-variable CPS was not being expressed in the colonies selected for serology.
Conclusions. The potential of a CPS conjugate vacdne against this pathogen offers a novel solution to the problem of C. jejuni-induced diarrhea for travelers and residents of areas where it is endemic, but determination of major CPS types in areas of endemi1.:ity is critical to development of such a vaccine. Classical Penner scrotyping is based primarily on CPS, although other structures (e.g., LOS) have hcen shown tll confer scrospecificity in some cases (18. 39) . Penner typing is time and labor-intensive and is currently performed in only a few labs worldwide. The availability of a multiplex PCR method to determine CPS type overcomes many of the complexities of the Penner scheme, and the method also docs not require lhat the phase-variable CPS be expressed at the time of testing. In this study, we demonstraled the possibility of specifically rec- complex are highly related and that the dill"erences among some scrotypcs arc due to phase variation of a limited number of genes. This is consistent with older data that showed serotype variations within Penner complexes (7, 24. 26, 39) .
The multiplex system, in conjunction with structural analyses of additional CPS polysaccharides, will help reline our understanding of the relationship of strains within the Penner scheme and help define strains that may be immunologically cross-reactive. In another mucosal paLhogcn for which CPS is a protective antigen, Streptococcus pneumoniae, some CPS structures are associated with more severe disease (8, 15) . The ability to rapidly determine CPS type may also help determine if specific C. jejuni CPS structures are also associated with more severe disease. 
